WORKFLOW
Throughout their visit, patients need different forms at different times.
Wherever your forms are, we’ve got you covered.

At Check-In on Kiosks and Tablets:








uSign is embedded into patient check-in
on kiosks and tablets (uArrive add on)
uSign determines if the patient is required
to complete form(s)
If so, uSign presents all the forms
Patients will electronically read, complete
and sign the forms presented
Discreet data elements flow into your PM
System and/or EHR in real-time
uSign captures a unique electronic signature for each document that requires
signature
uSign will time stamp and save the forms in PM System/ EHR/ document
management/ network file folder/ email to staff/ print to network printer

At Front Desk with Staff:










uSign is available on a small tablet
device, for patients who need to read,
complete, sign, and save forms during
their check-in with a staff person
The tablets should be charged
depending on usage (just like your cell
phone)
The tablets are always ready for use
when connected to your secure and
strong Wi-Fi signal
Staff keeps the uSign tablet at their workstation
Staff enters the patients’ Medical Record # into the uSign tablet
uSign displays the patient’s name and DOB, staff positively identifies the patient









uSign determines if the patient is required to complete form(s)
OR: uSign presents a pick list for staff to choose the appropriate form(s) for the
patient
uSign presents all the forms… and staff person hands the tablet to the patient
Patients will electronically read, complete and sign the forms presented
Discreet data elements flow into your PM System and/or EHR in real-time
uSign captures a unique electronic signature for each document that requires
signature
uSign will time stamp and save the forms in PM System/ EHR/ document
management/ network file folder/ email to staff/ print to network printer

In Exam Room with Provider:
















uSign is available on a small tablet device, for patients who need to read,
complete, sign, and save forms during their exam with a clinician
The tablets should be charged depending on usage (just like your cell phone)
The tablets are always ready for use when connected to your secure and
strong Wi-Fi signal
Clinicians keep a uSign tablet
in the exam room, or a
nearby location to retrieve
when needed
The clinician enters the
patients’ Medical Record #
into the uSign tablet
uSign displays the patient’s
name and DOB, clinician
positively identifies the
patient
uSign presents a pick list for the clinician to choose the appropriate form(s) for
the patient
uSign presents all the forms… and the clinician hands the tablet to the patient
Patients will electronically read, complete and sign the forms presented
Discreet data elements flow into your PM System and/or EHR in real-time
uSign captures a unique electronic signature for each document that requires
signature
uSign will time stamp and save the forms in PM System/ EHR/ document
management/ network file folder/ email to staff/ print to network printer

